Introduction
Th e rmoc he mi cal data for th e Auorin e oxidizers are ve ry im portant for the ir present-day appli cation s. Thi s '-group of oxid izers incl udes elemental Auo rin e, and its co mpound s s uc h as OFt, ClF3 , ClF:; , and BrF:I• These s ubstances a re typically very reactive a nd co mbin e with most oth er eleme nts and co mpoun ds, yielding and the un availability of s uffi cie ntly pure sa m ples th e Auorides . In rece nt years several of the problerr,,, hinde rin g earli er resear c h have bee n solv ed, and precise calorim etry has bee n de mon s trated to be possible.
For meas uring heats of reac tion s of the flu orin e ox idi zers , a new Aam e calorim etric apparatus has bee n se t up in thi s laboratory. An earli er version of thi s apparatus has already been described [1 , 2J. ' An investigatio n of t he heat of formation of oxygen diAuorid e is th e firs t study carried Out with the new ap paratu s a nd is d escribe d in thi s prese nt ation .
" la rge heats of reaction and in many cases th e hi ghes t vale nce s tate of the oxidized element. Two important uses of th ese oxidi ze rs are for th e prod u ction of Auorid es, a nd as possib le ingredients in rocket propell a nts and explo siv e sys tems. Beca use of their reac tivil y, Ih ey make po ssible c hemi cal react ions which have not been investigated, e.g., reac tio ns at -1 extre mel y low tem peratures.
Un til a few years ago, very few thermochemical studi es invo lving these materials had bee n condu c ted. This lack of work was cause d mainly by the non-) exis te nce of co rrosion-resistan t constru c tion materials ' This re sea rch wa s s pon sored b y Ih e Air Force Offi ce of Scie,"ific Research under .. Order No. OA:~ ISS A 65-8. For the-firs t paper of thi s series see Hefere nce [11. For many years th ere has bee n inte res t in the heat of for matio n of oxygen diAuoride. In 1930, von Wartenberg and Klinkott [31, a nd Ruff and Menze l [4 1, re ported two diffe rent th e rmo c he mi cal s tudi es on this co mpound. In various reviews of thermochemical properties [5-81, the data from these studies have bee n reevaluated repeatedly in attempts to derive a selected " best" value for the heat of formation of this co mpound . For some time, the selected value for LlHJ2~'H.I:;[OF21 was + 7.6 kcal mol-I [51. In 1965 Bisbee, et al. [ 91 re ported on a more rece nt study from which th ey derived LlH}z"H. I:; [OF2j= -4. 06 kcal mol-I. In spite of the large amount of earli e r work , there thus remained co nsiderable un certainty in the heat of formation of oxygen difluoride and , at the start of this work , it was not clear wh e th e r the compound was exotherm ic or e ndoth e rmi c. Th e res ults of th e earli er experim ental work are co mpared with those from the present s tudy in another sec tion of this paper. For compariso n with th e present ex periments , it is important to me ntion he re the reactions which were studied in the ea rlie r investi gations.
The meas ure me nts of von Wartenberg and Klinkott were carried out in a flow system in whi c h they reacted OFz (g) with (1) KOH (excess KOH aq 40%), (2) r6KI + 2HF I (in excess ao), and (3) HBr (excess HBr, aq 45%). They measured the heats of reaction and de nve d a value for the heat of formation of oxygen difluoride based on each reac tion. Ruff and Menzel use d a flame calorimeter to measure the heat of the overall reaction of co mbustion of OF2 with hydroge n and neutralization of the produ ct HF in NaOH (aq). In the same apparatus they also measured the heats of the Fz -Hz-NaOH and the Oz-Hz reactions. The latter measurements provide th e auxiliary heat data needed for calculatin g 6.H}[OFzl. Bisbee, et al. reacted oxygen difluoride with hydrogen in a co mbustion bomb , which contained water for solution of the product HF. For calculating LlH; [OF z] they obtained their auxiliary data for the HF (aq) from the literature. It is interesting to note that in the earli er work , three different calorimetric me thods were use d. With well-developed procedures, s uita bly se lecte d reac tion s for study, and pure re ac tion mate rials, it seems possible that each of the above calorim e tri c method s could lead to a reliabl e value for LlHJ[OFz l. Howe ver , it appears that these me thod s were not us ed to their bes t advantage in th e earli er work.
There are few known reactions of oxygen difluoride whi c h are suitable for a th ermoche mical study for deriving LlHJ [OFz l. Beca use the magnitude of thi s heat-of-formation value is s mall , it is desirable to deriv e it from a reac tion with a s mall heat effect. Such reac tion s with oxygen diflu orid e unfortunately tend to lead to multiple produ cts , which are not readily reco vered and separated for quantitativ e analysis. Under ordinary co nditi ons flu ori ne and oxygen do not co mbine directl y to form oxyge n difluoride.
With the above points in mind , the OF2 -Hz-H2 0 reaction was selecte d for thi s s tudy de spite the large heat effects to be expected. This reaction leads to only a few produ cts , goes readily to co mple tion, is amenable to analysis of reactants and produ c ts, and requires auxiliary data that can be meas ured in the same apparatu s. Oxyge n difluoride was reacted with hydroge n in a flam e, and then the produ c t hydrogen fluorid e was di ssolved in water present in the reaction vessel. Usin g th e same apparatus a nd si milar procedures, heat measurements were mad e also for the Fz -Hz -Hz 0 and Oz -Hz reactions.
The reliability of the heat-of-formati on value de riv ed is in c reased by several factors inherent in thi s ex perime ntal plan. (1) The hydroge n fluoride is dissolved in water, yielding a well-defin ed thermodynamic state for the acid. (2) Dissolvin g the hydrogen fluoride inside the calorimeter lessens the possibility of loss of the acid by corrosion and re tain s it for later quantitative analyses. (3) Because th e aux iliary data are measured in the same way as the prin cipal reaction , several of the systematic errors cancel in the calculation of LlHJ [OFz] . This plan is similar to that used by Ruff and Menzel. Our work differs from theirs mainly in the solution of the hydrogen fluoride in water instead of aqueous sodium hydroxide, and in the design of the ( reac tion vessel.
Experimental Apparatus and Procedures )
2.1. The Samples a. Hydrogen A commercially available high purity grade of hydrogen was used. A mass spectrometric analysis was performed directly on the contents of the cylinder and ~ the composition (mole percent) of the gas was: H2 , 99.9; I H2 0, 0.04 ± 0.02; and N2 , 0.05 ± 0.01. The hydrogen was used directly from the cylinder.
b. The Oxidizer Gases
Commercially available samples of oxygen, fluorin e, and oxygen difluoride were used. Each of the samples was transferred from the large cylinder to a spherical weighable container for the analyses and c alorimetric experime nts. The design of the sample containers has already been described [1, 2J. They were constructed of Monel and equipped with either Monel or 316-stainless-steel valves with T eflon packing. The weight of a typi cal bulb was approximately 150 g. Extensive analyses were carried out for each of the gases and the procedures used are described in detail in the Appendix.
Oxygen. The oxygen was of high purity and is the grade used in this laboratory for bomb comb ustion ex periments. The purity was re ported by th e s uppli er to be greater than 99.99 percent. It was analyzed for argon and nitroge n by mass spectrometry and gas chromatography, res pectively. The co mposition of the samp le is es timated to be oxygen , 99.987; nitrogen , 0.009; and argon , 0.004 weight percent.
Fluorine. Th e fluorin e sample was of ordinary "I co mmercial quality and th erefore not of the high purity desirable for a definitiv e th ermo che mi cal study of th e hydro ge n·fluorin e reaction . While be in g sampled, th e gas was passe d over activated sodiu m fluoride for re moval of hydro ge n fluorid e .
Th e total analysis of th e fluorin e s ample was ob· tain ed usin g a co mbination of analyti cal me thods. Th e total mole percent fluorin e was de te rmined by the merc ury absorption tec hnique and th e relative amounts of th e cons titu e nts of the res idual gas were meas ured with mass s pectrom etry and gas c hromato grap hy. Th e c hromatogra phi c method was develope d to provide a c heck on th e res ults from the mass s pectrom e tri c met hod , which we have usually used ;> for a na lys is of th e residu al gas. Th e res ults from the two me th od we re in good agreement (see appendix). T ab le ·1 gives th e co mpl e te a na lys is of th e Au orin e sa m pi e. Because of th e importance of the analys is to the accuracy of the calorim e tri c data, the oxyge n diAuoride sample was rea nalyzed in this laboratory by gas . chro matogr ap hy , followi ng procedures similar to th ose II described by Kest in g. The results from two of the analyses are show n below. For qualitative identification , an infrared spectrum of the sa mpl e was obtain ed and is s hown in figure 11 (appe ndix) .
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Reaction Vessel and Flow System Designs a . The Reaction Vessel
The ge neral me thod is to react th e oxid izer in a Aowin g atmosphe re of excess hydroge n and then to form the aqueous acid solu tion of the products. Th e overall design is illustrated in figure 1 . In th e uppe r c hamb er (A) the oxi dizer and hydroge n (excess) are mi xed, ignited, and reacted in a Aame . The effl uent hydrogen removes the reac tio n products to the lower cha mber (B), whi c h is the primary solution vessel and contains 100 cm 3 of water. A gas dispers ion sys tem forces the gas mixture as fine bubbles through th e aqueous solution , to cause . co mplete removal of the hydroge n fluorid e from the Aowing hydroge n , and simultan eou sly to mix th e solution making it homo· geneous in concentration and temperature.
The gases are brought to the burner from th e ex· terior of the calorimeter sys te m by Monel tubes pass· ing through the heat exchanger (C) . The exit gas enters from the coiled tub e (D) into the lower e nd of the ou ter tube of the h eat exc han ger, and while leav· ing the calorimeter, circ ulates amon g the small tubes whi c h co ntain the en tering gases. Th e outlet (E) on the primary solution vessel connects to a smaller vesse l which is seen in the foreground in the complete burner assembly shown in figure 2. For an experiment this secondary vessel co ntains 20 cm 3 of wat e r. As can be seen by reference to figures 1 and 2, the effl uent gases leave th e secondary solution vessel at F and pass through a helix of Monel tubing before e nterin g the heat exc hanger. Except for the primary solution vessel, the reaction vessel is composed alm ost entirely of Monel and silver-soldered at all of the permanent joints.
Details of the combustion chamber are shown in figure 3. The inlet tubes for the reacting gases, the igniter, and the flame tip are attached to the lid of the combustion c hamber so that they are readily accessible when the lid is removed. The oxidizer is introdu ced throu'gh inlet C, and the major part of the hydrogen atmosphere enters through inlet B. Additional hydrogen is introdu ced throu gh a third gas inlet (not shown). The joint between the cover and the comb ustion chamber is made by a Teflon gasket placed in a groove on the flan ge of the cup.
The reaction is initiated with an electric spark from a hi gh voltage electrod e which is a nickel rod, insulated by Teflon from a Monel sheath. A calciu m fluoride disk is placed over the electrode (E) to further shield it from th e reaction heat and product hydrogen fluoride.
The platinum tube (F) leading into the solution c hamber is fitted with a polyethylene cap havin g a porous lower s urface. The cap is held in place with a small Teflon adapter (G). The primary solution vessel ' is made of ni c kel-plated copper and has a Teflon liner. The flange on the liner makes the seal when the vessel is closed.
The water in the secondary solution vessel remov es tany hydrogen fluoride from the effluent gas that may be transferred from the primary solution. This provision assures also that upon leaving the burner the effluent gas flows through a solution for which the partial pressure of HF does not change during the experiment. In the primary solution vessel, the liquid contains no HF during the fore-period, but co ntain s about two weight percent hydrogen fluoride in the ... l > The ox idizer lin e begins with the s ph eri cal sample bulb at B. Not shown in th e diagram is an absorber of magnesium perchlorate placed imm ediately aft er th e he lium c yJj nd er. Pre dryin g of the helium is desired for th e helium that enters the fuel lin e, but as is explained below , drie d helium is not necessary for th e hydrogen lin es . The flow rate of the oxidizer was regulated b y manual adjustment of th e valves.
Each hydrogen line includes a fl owme ter and weighable "saturator." The saturator is Pyrex and with th e water, weigh s about 69 gra ms. The hydroge n e nteri ng the reaction vessel is saturated with water to com pe nsate for the wate r re move d by th e e fflu e nt hydrogen.
The items after the calorim e te r use d in these experi· me nts are th e absorption bulb (I) , the sampling bulb (K), the bubbler (L), and th e flowm e ter (M). Th e abo sorption bulb contains magnesium perchlorate and is used to measure th e amount of water removed from th e reac tion vessel by th e e fflu e nt hydrogen. Th e final flowm e ter is useful in monitorin g the r eaction. The remainin g ite ms serve the same purpose as described earlier [11.
The Calorimeter and Its Operation
Th e calorim e ter is similar in desi gn to th e Dickin so n Calorimeter [12] , with modifications whi c h were intro· ... duced by Prose n, e t aL [13J. It is enclosed in a cons tant· temperature s ubmarine·shield in the s urroundin g water bath. Th e calorimeter can is se parated from the e nclo s ure by a 1f2·in air space. It is supported by three ' me tal pegs and has a volume of 5.5 liters . The calo · rim e ter lid has three holes for bringing out th e plati · num res is tan ce thermometer, the leads to the electri cal 1 calibration heater, and the flow lines to the reac tion vessel. The reaction vess el and most of th e heat ex· c ha nger are imm ersed in the stirred water of the calorime ter. Th e water is stirred at a rate of 300 rpm. Th e reac ti on vessel is placed on a small brass plat· form , s u pported by three small cones. This positions the bottom of the r eaction vessel about 1f4 in above the bottom of the calorim e ter can.
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In th e mann er cus tomary in this laboratory, te m· perature measure ments were made with a calibrated platinum resistance thermometer, used in conju nction with a G-2 Mueller bridge a nd a hi gh·se ns itivity galvan omete r. A displacement of 0.5 mm on th e gal· van ometer scale re presente d 10 f-t0 on the bridge or one·te nth millidegree. At 0 °C the th ermometer has a resista nce of 25.4668 O.
The te mperature of the jacket water was ke pt con· s tant at 32°C by an automatic regulating sys tem consis tin g of a th ermi s to r se nsi ng ele me nt, lin ear dc microvolt amplifier, st rip·c hart recorder (-5 to + 5 f-t V) , current·adju s tin g·type co ntroller, and a 50·W magn e tic power amplifier [141. Th e jacke t ba th has two heate rs, a 14·0 heater for raisi ng the jacket te m perature to 32°C, and a 131·0 heater for te mperature co ntrol. A 500·mA meter is con nected be tween th e magneti c amplifier and the contro l heater. The thermistors form two opposite a nTIS of a Wh ea tsto ne bridge circu it of which the two remaining arms are formed by adjust· able te m perat ure·insensitive resis tors. Each therm o istor arm of the bridge consists of four bead thermi stors of about 10000 each. The thermistors are encas ed in flattened thin·wall copper tubing and are immersed in the jacket water near the heaters and stirrer. A 1.5·V mercury cell suppli es a current of 0.040 mA to the bridge. The current is kept very small so that self heating; of the thermistor elements remains below 0.001 0c. The temperature was usually controlled to better than ± 0.0015 0c.
a. Electrical Calibration System
The calibration heater was mad e from B&S .gage No. 30 Advan ce wire covered with a double layer of glass insulation. The current leads we re 22-gage copper wire and the heater s heath was thin copper tubing flatt e ne d onto th e resis tance wire. The resist· ance of th e heate r was 23 O. Th e heater was formed in a l·in o.d. coil whi ch was suspended from the calo· rime ter lid. Th e ends of the she ath passed through a s mall co pper plu g whi ch was fastened securely to a rin g on the lid.
The potential leads are attached so that there is a negligible disturbance in th e c urrent leads [15/ . The first potential lead is soldered to th e c urrent lead just inside of the copper sh eath at th e physical boundary of the calorime ter. Th e three lead s are then brought up to a copper plate and th e second potential lead is attached at the point wh e re th e c urre nt lead contacts the copper plate . Th e n all four wires are coiled on the lower side of th e plate and ce me nted firmly in place . By means of a bak elite rod, which passes through a tub e in th e s ubmarine lid , the copper plate is se c ure d firml y again st the lower side of the submarine lid to ac hi e ve good thermal contact with the calorimeter shield.
The power for the ele ctri cal calibration was obtained from a pre cision regulated power supply. Th e unit has a power output of about 500 W maximum , with a current range from 0-5 A and a voltage ran ge from 0-103 V. The supply was operated in the constant current mode.
With the parameters and switc hing arran gement in these experiments , operation in the c urrent mode gave more cons tant c urrent and voltage readings. The double-pole , double-throw switc h whic h connects the calibration heater and a dummy heater of similar resistance alternately into the circuit posed a proble m in the calibrations. While interchan gin g the he ater s , a transient voltage appeared. In a se parate inv es ti gation [16 J the magnitude and decay tim e of thi s tran sient voltage were observed. Because the tran sients were over in about ten s econds , while th e heati ng periods were usually about sixtee n minutes lon g, we beli e ve that this effe ct doe s not signifi cantly affec t th e acc uracy of the calibrations perform ed. C urre nt and voltage readings were made on alternate minutes . Th e tim e interval for the electrical heatin g was measur ed with an electronic counter, with an inte rnal quartz oscill a tor generating at 100 kHz , which gave the time r eadin gs to 10 -5 second. The timer was ac tuated by the switching arrangem ent whi ch initiated the heating to th e calorimeter.
Other e qui pme nt use d in measuring th e electri cal energy input consisted of a 0.01 fl standard resistor, a volt box with a ratio of 20 ,000 to 20 fl, a th ermostated standard cell , and a Wolff Diesselhors t potentiometer. Durin g th e calibration experimen ts the calibration of th e pote ntio me ter was c hecked daily. Details on a similar calibration circ uit are give n by Churney and Armstron g [16/. The resis tors, potentiometer, and standard cells were calibrated at th e National Bureau of Standards.
b. The Ignition System
A high voltage coil was used for the igniter and the sparking was timed with an electric clo ck connected in the ignition circuit. The sparking power was measured in blank experiments to be 1.4 ] sec-I.
c. Conduct of an Experiment
Preliminary Actions . Before and after each experiment , the oxidize r-sample container, saturators , and magn es ium pe rc hlorate absorber (see figure 4) are weighed to 0.1 mg. In preparing the reaction vessel, the s parkin g lead is positioned over the flame position and demineralize d water is added to the primary and secondary solution vessels and then the reaction vessel is assembled. Th e wei ght of the calorimeter can with water is adjuste d to 5950 ± 0.0005 g on a 6-kg capacity balance. This wei ght also includes the support for the reaction vessel. Immediately th e reaction vessel is positioned and the calori me te r is covered with its lid from whi ch is suspended the calibration heater. Then the remaining assembly of the calorimeter and its accessories is completed.
Reactions. The three inlet flow lines are purged with helium to remove air and a flowing hydrogen atmosphere is established in the hydrogen inlets. The total flow rate of hydrogen varied , depending on the reac tion bein g studied , from about 350 to 450 cm 3 min -I. Though the oxidizer line is initially flushed with helium, no gas is flowing through this line during the initial drift period. After a fore drift period of about 20 min, during whi c h time-temperature readings of the calorimeter are made, the reaction is initiated by simultaneously initiating the sparking and releasing gas from the sample bulb. The sparking is discontinued when there is certainty that the fuel has ignited. This is usually after 10 to 15 seconds of sparking. The increase in the rate of the temperature rise of the calorimeter and the decrease in the flow rate of efflu e nt gas are the main signals that the reaction is ta kin g place smoothly.
In mo s t experim e nts , a 2.5-2.7 deg temperature ri se was ac hi e ve d in a 15-to IS-minute reac tion period. Near th e e nd of th e re ac tion pe riod the oxidizer sample co nt ain er is clos ed and the material remaining in the flow lin e is flu s hed into the burn e r with helium . The he lium fl ow is re duced and continued for the remainder of th e ex peri me nt while hydrogen flows through the oth er lin es. Aft er th e reaction experiments the soluti o n in th e prim ary solution vess el is transferred , with was hin gs, to a weighed 250-c m:J pol yethyle ne bottle. Th e secondary soluti o n (20 c m 3 ) is also recovered for titration.
Calibrations. The procedure for conducting the calibration experim e nts is similar to tha t used for the reactions . The solution vessels contain 100 and 20 cm 3 water, respectively. A hydrogen flow through the bubblers is maintained at a rate comparable to that used for the reactions. The regulation of the helium flow in the oxidizer flow lin e constitutes the main " difference between the gas handling procedures for the calibration and reaction experiments. In the calibrations a s mall flow of helium is maintained in the oxidizer line throu ghout the experiment, whereas for the re actions the helium flow is begun at the end of the reaction period. the reac tion and drift period s of the experiment; and (3) co n tants for th e platinum resistance thermometer. A co mpari so n of so me hand-calculated and computercalculated valu es showed that the program sat isfactorily calculates the corrected resistance c han ge , tlR (corr) ; th e initial and final drifts; th e convers ion fa ctor, :~; th e initial and final temperatures for th e reaction ; the correction to th e tempe rature ri se, tlt(corr) ; th e corrected te mperature rise, tlt c ; and th e coolin g co nstant.
Th e de finition , 1 cal = 4.184 J, was use d for exp ressin g the res ults in calories. All atomic weights were take n from the 1961 Table of On e ge neral proble m e ncou nte red in all th e experime nts was to account for and minimize loss of water from th e reacti on vessel. This was done by usin g a weig hable dryin g tube on th e outlet of th e calorim e ter and weighable saturators on the inle t tubes. The water entering a nd le avin g the calorime te r co uld thus be monitored and th e net c han ge ke pt to a s mall value. Th e larges t part of the residual heat effec t du e to co nd e nsati on or evaporation co uld be pres um ed to form part of th e causes of the initial and final drift rates , along with heat of stirrin g and heat tran sfer by condu c tion between the calorimeter and jacket. Howe ver , by kee ping the net change in th e amount of wat e r s mall , it is believed that the un ce rtainty introdu ced by assuming the associated heat effects we re co nstant would also be small. With this assumption, the res ults which are given in table 2, do not require furth e r di sc ussion. However, it is interes tin g to note th e co nsis te ncy in the signs of the differe nces for a giv e n se t of ex pe rim e nts.
H,O(I)
A ne t re moval of water is observed for all of th e calibration ex perim e nts. This is consistent with th e use of th e helium in the oxidizer line throughout th e ex periment. Because the helium is not passed through a sat urator , it causes a re moval of water from the reaction vessel. Th e s igns in the c hanges of water in the reactio n vessel durin g the reac tion ex perim e nts nearly correlate with th e amo unts of excess hydroge n used. The stoichiometric and actually use d reac tant ratios are summarized below. A much larger e xcess of hyd roge n was us ed in the Auorine reac tion s. This shows in the ne t removal of water from th e reaction vessel, compared to the deposition of water observed for the other reac tions .
Electrical Calibration Results
A series of seven electrical calibrati o n ex pe l'iments was conducted and the data are give n in table 3. Included in this table are th e experim e nt number; the average calorim e te r te mpe rature, t(av); the correc tion to th e t e mp e rature ri se, tlt(corr); the correc ted temperature ri se , tll c ; the average c urrent; average voltage; heati ng time; elec tri cal e ne rgy ; and th e e ne rgy e quivalent of the calorime te r. For th e seven exp e riments the average value for the e nergy equivale nt was 21887.9 J (O C)-I with a standard deviation of th e mean of 0.006 percent. 
Examination of the Reaction Products
The corrosivity of fluorine and hydrogen fluoride is a general problem to be minimized and checked in these experiments. This was partly accomplished by using Monel as the construction material for the flow line and combustion chamber. Prior to the experiments these parts of the flow system were exposed to a flowing fluorine atmosphere to condition the surfaces. Consequently, all of the fluurine released from the weighed sample bulb should enter into the reaction with hydrogen.
Most of the corrosion problem in these experiments was caused by the product hydrogen fluoride . The appearance of the combustion chamber after the experiments suggested that more corrosion resulted from the hydrogen fluoride in the F2-Hz reaction than from the HF-HzO mixture in the OF2-Hz reaction.
The solutions and washings from the primary solution vessel were transferred to a weighed polyethylene bottle from which weighed aliquots were taken for titration with standard sodium hydroxide solution. After the analyses for H +, samples of these solutions were analyzed by atomic spectrophotometry for Cu++ , Ca++ , Ni ++ and Ag+. These r~sults for the Fz-Hz-HzO and OFz-Hz-HzO reactions are given in table 4. For the fluorine reaction, the solution from each experiment was analyzed, and in the OF2 reaction solutions from three selected experiments were tested. The blank is a sample of the demineralized water used for the solutions. Because the blank showed no ions (outside the uncertainty intervals), we concluded that the metal ions resulted from the c orrosion of the reaction vessel. The total amount of corrosion cannot be determined from these tests. The total quantity of aqueous fluoride salts amounts to less than 10 percent of the I deficiency of HF. (Compare nHF(equiv) in table 4 with t ilnHF(obs-calc) in tables 7 and 9.) However, the tests do reveal some interesting features about the reactions.
The solutions from the fluorine reaction contain a smaller concentration of the metal ions, in spite of the more corroded appearance of the reaction vessel. It is possible that only the metal fluorides that ex ist in the vapor phase near the flame position are flushed -.: downward by the effiuent gas in this reaction. On the other hand, the product HF(aq) in the oxygen difluoride reaction may dissolve some metal fluorides and serve as a transport medium to the solution. Approximately 1 g of water was formed in each experiment, more than enough to wet the surfaces of the combustion chamber. Much more erosion of the CaFz disk was observed for the OFz reaction. This is con'sistent with the larger amount of Ca++ present in the solution, and suggests that the CaF2 is slightly dissolved by the HF(aq), and then transferred to the solution.
Reaction Heat Measurements
Oxygen-Hydrogen Reaction
For six of the nine experiments on this reaction (series I) the contents of the calorimeter were the same < as for the electrical calibrations. In the other three experiments (series II), the water in the solution vessel was omitted, so that the product water could be weighed and compared with the amount calculated -1 from the weighed quantity of oxygen reacted. In these three pxperime nts the water was flush ed from the reac tion vessel with helium and absorbed in magnesium perchlorate outside the calorimeter [21] . The data for the experiments are give n in table 5.
ms is the mass of sample and mo 2 is the mass of oxygen, based on the analysis given in section 2.1.b. mH 0 ~ (obs) is the measured mass of water formed in the rea~ tion and mH20(obs)/mH20(calc) is the ratio of the observed to calculated quantities of water. t(av) is the average temperature of the calorimeter during the reaction and is the reference temperature for the reaction. ilt( corr) and iltc are resp ectively , the correction to the temperature rise and th e corrected temperature rise. < 48 mH20(in soln vessels) is the total mass of wa te r in th e solution vess els. Ll el is the correcti o n to th e e ne rgy equivale nt for the wate r form ed in th e rea c tio n (th e he at capacity of half th e wa te r fo rm ed). Lle2 is th e correc tion for the omi ssion of water from th e solutio n vessel. E (calorim) is the e ne rgy equival e nt of th e cal-> orimeter corrected for the de viation s from th e s tandard calorim e te r. q(obs) is th e ob served he at effec t.
I ~\ q(ign) and q(te mp) correct for th e ig niti o n e ne rgy and the e ne rgy required to te m per the reac tin g gases from room te mpe rature to t(av) , th e a ve rage calorimetric te mpe rature dur ing the r eac tion. q(ign) wa s calculate d from the sparkin g powe r, 1.4 J sec-I and the measured sparkin g t im es. q(te mp) was calculate d from the he at capacities and th e meas ured amounts of th e gases reac te d.
q'(vap) is a correc tion for the addition of water to the re ac tio n vess el during the reaction peri od by the reac tin g hydroge n. The hydrogen that e nte rs into reac tion is saturated with water, whic h conde nses and is not c arried out of the calorime ter. Th e amoun t of wate r added to the calorime ter is calcul a ted from th e volum e of hydrogen rea cted (base d on s toi c hiome try of reac tion) and th e vapor pressure of wa te r a t th e room te mpe rature. q' (v ap) is th e n th e heat of conde nsation of thi s wate r a t t(av).
In contrast f th e helium used for purgin g th e oxidi zer H line causes a ne t re moval of wate r fro m th e soluti on vessel. We reaso n th a t if th e gas Row we re begun a t the tim e whe n o ne· half of the te mperature in c rease is achieved , no correction would be neede d fo r th e vaporiza tio n of th e wate r becau se th e heat effect wo uld the n be pro pe rl y accounted for by the final drift ra te meas ure ments. ql/(vap) is a co rrection for the e ne rgy 16 ha ve bee n re moved from th e solution vessel had th e helium fl ow bee n started at till at th e rate that was co ntinu ed throu gh th e final drift pe riod. q '(vap) and q"(vap) a pply to all expe rime nts with wa te r in th e soluti on vessel, whereas th e co rrec ti ons q'"( vap) and qi v(va p) pe rtain only to the exp erim e nts in which th e produc t wate r was meas ured. qlll (vap) is th e amount of heat required to vaporize th e water re mov e d from the re ac tion vessel by th e hydrogen and helium durin g the reac tion . This quantity of wate r wa s me as ure d by weighin g th e absorbe r imm edi a tel y aft er the expe rime nt, and usin g anothe r we ighed a bsorbe r for collec tin g the wate r re mainin g in th e re action vessel. qi v(vap) is th e heat of vaporization of the wate r in th e vapor ph ase in the reac tion vessel.
We have assumed that the nitroge n impurity present in the hydrogen and the oxyge n sample does not react and therefore no correc tion was applied. Under the conditions the nitrogen impurity may react to give NH:l. No test was made for NH3 in these experiments. In similar calorimetric ~ork Rossini [21] reported the presen ce of nitrogen in his oxygen sample. For some of his e xperiments in which oxyge n was burned in a hydrogen atmosphere, he tested the product gases for NRl and found the amount present to be negli gibly small.
The h eat of the oxygen-hydrogen reac tio n is given in table 6. The values given represe nt a verages for the number of e xpe rim e nts shown in parenth e ses. The data are give n for 303.4 oK a nd 298.15 oK. The factor, CT , is th e stand ard de viation of th e mean . As mentione d above, the seri es II measure ments were condu c ted mainly fo r co nfirmin g the amount of reaction . Because wate r was not contained in the solution vessels for th ese measure me nts, we believe that the heat of va porization of th e addi tional wate r th a t would data are less reliable than the series I data. The fact that th ey a re less negativ e s uggests that all of th e hea L from the reaction was not dissipated by th e efflu e nt gas. We do not propose the value found he re, ~H~~8.1:; =-68 .32 kcal mol-I, as a replacement for Rossini 's determination [21] , bUL use th e agreement with th e earlier work as an indication of the ge neral validity of these and other ex perime nts co nducted in this study.
Fluorine-Hydrogen-Water Reaction
T e n experiments were co ndu c ted for the F~· H~·H~O reac tion . For the first fiv e ex perime nts only th e oxidize r flow line was conditioned with fluorin e, whereas in the re maining experiments th e flow lin e and co m· H2(g)+ lh02(g)~ H2 0(l) bu stion chambe r were conditioned . On this basis th e data for th e experiments are presented in two seri es.
Th e data for these ex perim e nts are given in table 7. Th e heat meas ure ment data hav e bee n explained for the oxygen reac tion. ~e is a correcti on to th e energy equivale nt for the hydroge n fluoride form ed in th e reac tion (one half th e heat capacity of the hydroge n fluorid e). nH,O/n IiF is th e ratio of the moles wate r in the solution vessel L o th e moles of hydroge n fluorid e form ed in th e re ac tion , as de te rmined by the analyses of th e solution s.
For the reaction quantities, nHf(F~) and nHf(CF4 ) are th e numbe rs of moles of HF produ ce d from F2 a nd CF4 , respective ly. They were calc ulated from th e analyses in t able 1. The defi cien c y of HF in th ese ex pe riments vari ed greatly. For the ten experiments, th e values of nH f( obs)/ nHf(calc) ranged from 0.9772 to 0.9964, with a mean of 0.9844. W e assume that th e de fi cie ncy of HF is ca used by corrosion. Howeve r , th e errati city of th e reco very is diffi cu lt to explain.
Th e ignition, vaporization, and gas te mperature correc tion s are th e same as describ ed above. qo" qu·., , and qco, are corrections for the reaction s of th e impurities . These c orrections were calculated on th e basis of eqs (1), (2) , and (3). q(diln) co rrects for diluting the acid solution from a co nce ntration, HF:nH20 , to HF:50H20. Total (1) is the s um of th e co rrections to this point and total (2) includ es q( co rros), a correctio n for the corrosion of th e co mbu s tion cha mb er. Equation (4) is th e co r· ro s ion reac ti on ass umed and shows the h eat of r eo ac ti on used for calc ulatin g q(corros) [22J. The numb er of moles of re action (4) is taken to be nHF(obs -calc)/2.
-159.5 kcal(mol F 2, -1
Th e correc tion s Total (1) and Total (2), tabl e 7, were applied to the observed heat effect to giv e qF2(1) and qr1(2) , re s pectively. W e now have thre e ways of calculating the re s ults . Referrin g to experiment (1) for example, in the firs t way the heat of reac tion c orrecte d by Total (1) to give qV) is pres um e d to be ca used by the m eas ured a~lOunt of 
;,. F2 introdu ced, giving qF2(l)/nIlF(F2) = 3 1Y.4S kJ mol -I.
In the SE'cond way the sa m e heat of reaction is attribut ed to reaction of e nou g h Auorine to form th e observed amount of HF , giving qI'2(1)/nllF = 323.46
kJ mo l-I. In th e third way the d eficiency of HF is attributed to corros ion forming N iF2(c), introducing an additiona l e n e r gy co rrec ti o n, q(corros) , and a llowin g a new total e n e r gy, qF2 (2) to be attributed to th e a mount of F2 nee ded to form th e observed HF.
Thi s gives qp(2)/n~F' =3 19 .2 8 kJ mol-I, which we c onside r to b e th e bes t re prese ntati on of th e data. All expe rim e nts are tre ate d each way at the bottom of t ab le 7. 
rr is Iht' s tand ard dt'vi a tion uf the mean.
The OF2 -Hydrogen-Water Reaction
Th e data ob t a in ed for this reaction are s hown in brations were performed, and those in series 2 were conducted later. Otherwise, the procedures used were identical. The average recovery of hydrogen fluoride was better than 99.5 percent. q(corros) for this system was calculated from eq (5) using th e heat of reaction given there and a number of moles equal to LlnHF(obscalc)J2. table 9 and in table  10 , of which the preferred one is based upon the amount of energy, adjusted for the energy of corrosion, and the amount of hydrogen fluoride actually observed. This is given as LlH~03(3) of table 10. a is the standard deviation of th e mean.
OF2(g)+ Ni(c)+
Discussion of Errors
The uncertainties are summarized in table 11 for the three reactions and for the calculation of the heat of formation of OF2(g). The observed standard deviation of the OF2 -H2-H20 measurements is 0.14 kJ mol-lor Systematic errors in calibration are 0.02 percent for "irrelevance" and 0.02 percent for the transient. Systematic errors in the reaction heat measurements are 0.02 percent for un certainty in the oxygen content of the sample, and 0.02 percent for uncertainty in the correction for corrosion. Each of t hese sources of error is explained below. Assuming that these errors are independent we apply them as the square root of the sum of the squares and obtain 0.040 percent (0.38 kJ mol-I) as the overall systematic error. The overall un certainty in the heat of reaction is , therefore the su m of 0.042 and 0.040 or 0.082 percent (0.78 kJ mol-lor 0.19 k cal mol-I).
The error treatments for the two other reactions are summarized in much the same way. The systematic errors for the 02-H2 experiments do not include any uncertainties for analysis or corrosion, but do include systematic errors listed for the calibration. To place these on the same basis as the other calculations, we co mbine these two systematic errors as the square root of the sum of the squares.
In estimating the uncertainty in the heat of formation of OF2 we combine the contributions in joules for the three reactions in the following way. The random errors and the chemical errors , which are presumed to be independe nt for the various reactions , are added without regard to sign; and the sys tematic calibration errors are added with due regard for the sign with which the reaction equations are added, in order to obtain their co ntributions to the uncertainty in the heat of formation of OF2. These contributions, listed (O'e)........................ ................ ... .. ... in the ri ght-h a nd column of table 11 , are added to obtain 1.59 kJ moJ-1 (0_38 k cal mol-I) for th e un ce rtainty in th e heat of formation of OF2 (g) -Rece nt experiments in this laboratory h ave indicated that to obtain accurate heat measureme nts in calorime tri c s tudi es s uch a s these, usin g th e Di c kinso n alorimeter , th e ch emical energy and the e ner gy from th e calibrati on he ater should b e liberated at nearly the sa me pos ition in the calorime te r [16] _ Thi s would tend to ca ncel the effect of te mperature grad i->-e nts on th e s urface of the calorimeter. In t he experim e n ts d escribed in thi s paper, the h eater was n ear the s id e of the calorim e ter (closer to th e th ermom e ter), where as the reaction vessel was near th e center. The earli e r investi gation shows that th e e nergy e quival e nt d e termin e d from th e electrical energy meas ure me nts m ay be inappropriate for the calorim e ter as used in
A th e che mi cal e ne rgy meas ure ments_ Thi s pos s ible uncertainty in the c alibration is listed he re as the " irr elevan ce" error and is es tim ated to have an upper limit of 0_02 p ercent for these ex pe rim e nts_ It is noted that thi s e rror probabJy affects all of the heat meas urements by the sa me fracti ona l a mount. It would thu s cause an e ffec t too s mall to be observed in th e heat of formation of OFt which is calculate d from differe nc es be twee n th e meas ure ments reported he re; h owever , it could have an observable e ffec t on th e valu es for clo se agreement of the valu e found for th e la tter quantity with that reported by Rossini s ugges ts th at no important error is involve d_ The " tra nsient" effect has already been di scussed in the d escripti on of th e calibrati on procedures . Exact meas ure me nts of the effec t wer e not mad e, but th e maximum sys te mati c error th a t co uld arise fro m thi s source was c alculated to be 0_02 perce nt.
On the bas is of e arli er work [1 , 2] , we beli eve that the e rror in th e analysis of the flu ori ne sample is 0.02 per ce nt. Ass umin g that thi s amount of un certainty is distribute d amon g th e F2, N2, and Oz analyses, diffe r e nt values for nHF(calc), q02' and q(corros) are obtaine d (tab le 12). The variations amount to less than .02 pe rce nt.
W e c an de monstrate th e validity of th e overall corros ion correction applied in th e followin g way. In figure 5 we have plotted the heats of r eaction , correcte d and uncorrected for corrosion , versus the percentage correction for corrosion for the F2-H2 -H20 we re fitt ed to the lin es s hown by the method of leas t s quares a nd th e equation s are s how n on th e illu s tration. F or both re action s th e re is a lin ear variation of th e un co rrecte d he at of rea ction with th e q(corro s) whi c h was esse ntially elimin at ed , wh e n q(corros) was applied. Thi s illu s tration also s how s why , in tables 8 and 10, th e s tandard de viation of th e mean of tJ.. H(3) is mu c h les s th a n fo r tJ. H (2) . Th e ap pli cation of q(corros) s mooth s out a n e ffect prese nt in varying d egrees in eac h of the ex pe rim e nts. In the various re vi ews which have been co nduc ted on these studies so far , the biggest improvement in the re -evaluation of th e original data has bee n to s ubstitute current auxiliary data for the reac ti o ns st udie d by von Warte nberg and Klinkott. Ruff and Menzel measured the heats of principal r eaction (4) and the auxiliary reactions ( (5) and (6) No atte mpt will be mad e here to r eview co mpletely th e earli e r studies. How ever, in r e-exa mi nin g the work of Bisbee e t a1., we note several points about th eir experiments which m ay lead to a less ne ga tive observ ed heat of re action , a nd therefore explain the more negative heat-of-formation valu e whi c h the y reported. They give little information on the (1) analysis of the sa mple , (2) the technique use d to in s ure mixing of th e solution, (3) th e corrosion by th e produ ct HF, and (4) th e quantitative bas is for the heat of reaction. Each of th ese aspects of their experime nts is very . important in th e accuracy of the work. For example , oxygen is a usual impurity in the OF2 produced by th e present-day m ethod (Fl + NaOH) and would react with Hz under the co nditions of th ese experiments. These authors mention no tes t for oxyge n and th erefore no correction for its he at of reaction.
The me asurements were made in a stationary bomb , using a fairly massive internal container for OF1(g) which was ruptured to initiate reaction with H2• The reaction products consisted of H20 a nd HF in a condensed phase, formed in the presence of exces s HzO(l). The formation of a homoge neous HF(aq) phase was pres ume d. Howev er , ex perience in reaction s in whi c h co nde nsation occurs in a stationary bomb indi cates that mu ch of the co ndensation would occur on th e walls and would form droplets of a solution quite diffe r e nt from the bulk solution. Mixing th ese two solutions would evolve heat in addition to that which was meas ured. The massive OF2 ampoule co uld also retain significant quantities of heat for an appreciable time , and the com plete equilibration of th e heat di s tribution was not d escribed. Both of these processes would appear to act in the same direction , causing the measure d amount of heat to be less than co uld have been evolved if equilibrium had been achieved. If any errors of these types exist in th e experiments, a less negative heat of formation would be indicated for OF2 than was r eported. The oxygen sample was transferred from the large cylinder to the weighing containers with a manifold of a type also used for filling oxygen combustion bombs [16] . Prior to bein g filled the container was evac uated and then purged three time s with 2-3 atm of oxygen. Finally, the container was filled to about 14 atm. Althou gh further purification probably was unnecessary, durin g the filling procedure the oxygen was passed through a column of CuO, heated to 500°C, and through successive columns of As carite and magnesium perc hlorate.
The oxygen in the weighing bulb was analyzed for argon by mass spectrom etry. The concentration of argon was found to be 29± 10 parts per million. Nitroge n was determined by gas c hromatograph y using the method reported by Kyryacos and Boord [24] . The eq uipm ent consisted of a commercially available chromatograph eq uippe d with an ele ctrically heate d co lumn ove n , a th e rm al co ndu c tivit y ce ll , a nd a trip -c ha rt recordin g pote ntiom e te r (-0 _2 to + LO m V) _ Mo lec ul a r Sieve T y pe 5A w as use d as column ma te ri al with helium a s c arri er gas_ T he sa m p le was introdu ce d into th e column with a comme rc ial gas sa mplin g valv e, modifi e d with a lO-cm;! sa mpl e loo p. N itro ge n could n ot be de tec te d in s ma ll e r sa mpl es . Th e reli a bilit y of th e me th od was c hec ke d with o ne-c m 3 s ampl es of air.
Th e co nditi o ns a re gi ve n on th e c hro ma togr a m in fi gure 6. Th e s m all effect attributed to nitroge n wa s quite re produc ible, and ve rifie d by th e inj ecti o n of a ir.
b. Fluorine
Th e flu o rin e was tran s fe rre d to th e s ph e ri cal sa mpl e co nta in er s us in g th e m a nifold a nd a ppara tu s s hown in fi gure 7. Th e ge ne ra l procedure fo r fillin g th e \ co nt a in e rs co ns is ts of (1) e vacuatin g th e co nt a in e rs a nd co nn ec tin g lin es, (2) co ndit io nin g a nd purgin g t.h e ma nifo ld a nd pa rts of th e co nn ec ted appa ra tu s with flu o rin e, (3) fillin g th e bulbs to th e des ired press ure, a nd (4) di s pos in g of th e fluorin e in th e co nn ec tin g lin es_ T o in s ure th a t th e bulb s w e re co nditi o ne d th oro ug hl y, th ey we re fill ed re pe ate dl y with a lo · · .\' press ure o f flu o rin e (2 a tm ), a nd e mpti ed . F in a ll y th ey wer e fill ed to a workin g press ure of 13 a tm.
Me rc ur y a bso rption is a well-kno wn tec hniqu e a nd h as bee n use d e xte ns ively for th e a na lys is of flu o rin e [1 , 25, 26 1. A lth o ug h thi s me thod ap pea rs to be sa ti sfac to ry, th e re is som e qu es ti o n as to wh e th e r th e me rc ur y se lec tively a b sorb s flu o rin e fro m o th e r reac ti ve gases lik e N F3 a nd OFt w hi c h poss ibl y a re prese n t as i m puri ti es. Th ese s ub s ta nces may reac t -with m e rc ury und er th e co nditio ns of th e tes t and produ ce so me Nt a nd Ot whi c h a re th e majo r UTIpuriti es o rdin a ril y co nt a in e d in flu orin e.
Th e c hro m a tographi c procedures de ve lope d fo r a na lys is of th e res idu al gas a re ind epe nd e nt of t he mass s pec tro me tri c me th od . H owe ve r , th e qu alit ative id e ntifi ca ti o n of th e impuriti es o btain e d in th e la tte r me th od is useful fo r se lec ti o n o f c hro m a togra phi c colu m n m a te ri a ls. I n ad diti o n to th e us ua l c hro m a togra phi c e quipm e nt , t he me th od d e ve lo ped re qui res (1) a flu orin e so urce, (2) a fl as k co nta inin g me rc ury fo r reac ti o n of th e flu or in e, (3) a loop fo r co nta inin g c hro m a togra phi c sa m p les of th e res id ua l gas, (4) a so d a-lim e co lumn fo r d is posal of flu orin e, a nd (5) a vac uum so urce. All of t hese ite ms were a rra nge d aro und a m a nifo ld as s hown in fi g ure 8.
F I GU RE 7. Gas sampling manifold and connected apparatlis (F, and OF,). Th e equipment precedin g valves (F) is ordinarily used in chromatographic a nalyses and has be en described for the oxygen analyses. The ste ps in the pre paration of the system to receive the sample are : (1) clos e valves (F) and the n evacuate remaining parts of sys te m; (2) close fla s k and admit small amount of fluorine from co ntainer (J) for conditioning manifold; and (3) re move fluorin e from lines by eva cuation throu gh soda-lime column (K). Th e co nditioning proce dure is repeated several times. The sample is th e n introdu ce d by placin g oneatm of flu orin e in the fl as k . A s urface film forms on the merc ury which pre ve nts further reaction until the mer cury is agitated. The flask co ntain s a T eflon-covered magnet and is place d o n a magne ti c stirrin g motor so th at the mercury can be agitated with the flas k in place. However, to in sure co mpl e te reaction of th e fluorin e, it is prefe rable to di sco nnec t th e fla sk from the manifold so that it ca n be s hake n vigoro usly by hand. After the fluorin e has completely reacte d, the fl as k is reconn ecte d to th e manifold and the sample loop is evac uated. Appropriate valves are adjusted so that when the flas k is ope ned th e residual gas expands into the sa mple loop. To introduce the sample into th e c hromatograph , the valves are adjusted so that th e helium from the chromatograph flu shes the residual gas into th e column . Th e reaction flask is left in place so that the analyses can be re peated.
Mass s pec trome tric analyses on other samples of residual gas from commercial fluorin e had s hown that th e major impuriti es were nitroge n , oxygen , carbon te traflu orid e, and carbon dioxide, with s malle r amounts of silico n tetrafluoride, sulfur hexafluoride and fluoro carbons. On this basis Molecular Sieve Type 5A and sili ca gel were selected for the chromatogra phi c column materials. Molecular Sieve Type 5A, used in the proced ure of Kyryacos and Boord [24J, se parates nitroge n from oxygen, but shows no separation effi cie ncy toward the other impurities. Silica gel [10] se parates oxygen plus nitrogen from the carbon tetrafluori de and carbon dioxide. Typical chromatograms are shown in figures 9 and 10, res pectively. The conditi ons for th e analyses are give n on the chromatograms. The peak co mpone nts were c hecked with inj ecti ons of air, pure carbon t etrafluoride and carbon dioxide. Prior to the analyses both columns were condition ed at 300°C under a flowing helium atmos ph ere.
After the chromatographi c analyses , the sample loop was disconnected from the chromatograph at th e two valves, F. On one valve a Pyrex breakofftip type ampoule was attached, and the ampoule and connecting lin es were evacuated. The ampoule was fill ed with resid ual gas from the flask and sealed. A mass spectrometric analysis was perform ed on this sample. Th e results from the two me thods are co mpared in table 15. Co nsid erin g that these are two co mpletely differe nt techniqu es, the r esults are in good agree me nt. This agree men t s ugges ts that the c hromatographi c me th od may be de velope d · furth e r and used routinely as a seco nd way of analysing for th e impurities in ordinary co mm erical fluorin e, whic h is usually reported to be of a purity of not be tter than 98 percent. The data in ta bles 1 and 15 s how a difference be· twee n th e relati ve amounts of oxygen and nitro gen in the residual gas in th e flas k use d for c hromato graphy , co mpared to th e res idual gas used from the 289-0150-68-2 sp herical bulbs. Th e larger amount of oxyge n impurity in th e Erle nmeyer flask sugges ts that so me oxyge n may have arise n from the merc ury becau se th e re was 1000g merc ury in the Erlenmeyer flask , as co mpared to 150g of mer c ury in the flask used for th e analys is give n in tabl e 1. There is reason to beli eve that the analysis can be improv ed by conditioning th e merc ury and flask surfaces also with a s mall amount of fluorin e, prior to fillin g th e fla sk with th e one atmosphere of gas needed for th e analys is.
c. Oxygen Difluoride Th e oxygen difluoride was tran sfe rred to th e sample co ntain ers using th e sa me manifold and equipm ent shown in figure 7 . Th e procedures used were th e same as those used in sa mplin g th e fluorin e, except that the oxygen difluorid e was not passed ov er th e sodium fluorid e. Th e sample co ntain ers we re filled to approximately 8 atm wit.h OF2 .
An infrared s pectrum of th e oxyge n difluorid e sample was made and compared with s pec tra in th e literature [27, 28J. Th e cell was Pyrex with silver chlorid e windows. Th e windows were clamped in place and sealed to th e cell with Kel-F O-rin gs. The spectrum is s hown in fi gure 11. An absorption band pres um ed to be due to th e impurity CF4 , is indicated .
Th e equipm e nt used for th e chromatographic analyses already has been d escribed for the oxygen and fluorine analyses. Th e OF2 sample con tain er is connected to a loop whi ch can be purged with helium from the chromatograph. Silica gel was used for th e column material. Prior to the analyses , the column was conditioned at 350° for one hour under a flowin g helium atmosphere. The other conditions for th e analyses are given on figures 12 and 13 which s how the chromatograms obtained_
In the complete chromatogram, four pe ak s were obtained. These were verified to be du e to O2 (or air), OF2 , CF4 , and CO2 • Analyses we re mad e with th e column temperature at 0° and 50°C. At 0 °C nearly co mpl e te separation was achi e ved be twee n th e O2 and OF2 (figure 12), but th e C O2 pe ak was either very slurred or the fra ction did not elute at this temperature. At 50 °C , th e se paration betwee n the O2 and OF2 was poor but se paration and elution of CO2 could be obtained by te mpe rature programmin g. After elution of th e O2 and OF2 , th e column was temperatureprogramm ed to a final temperature of 150 °C for o.s (fig. 13) . In agree me nt with Kesting's observ ati ons [101 , the CEI e luted on th e " tail" of the OFt frac tion. The CF~ pea k was evalu a ted from other chromatogram s obtained with th e in s trume nt set on th e mo st sensitive scale.
Re peated anal yses were made on seve ral bulb fillin gs and th e res ults were quit e re produ cibl e. We accepted th e ' findin gs of Kestin g, e t al. [101, that the peak area pe rce nt for th e obse rved components (OFt, CO2 , Ot, CF~) was very nea rl y equal to mol e pe rce nt. The peak areas were e valuat ed both analytically a nd by co unting squares. Several preliminar y analyses were carried out before a procedu re was accepted for these ex periments.
Because of th e reactivity of th e OFt, it is co nceivable that OFt reac ts with the sili ca gel. During preliminary analyses at various column te mperatures, it was noted that extran eo us pe aks a ppeare d at a temperature of 75°C, and also that eve n at 50°, the mol e percent of OF2 dec rease d whil e th e mole perce nt of Ot increas ed.
Th ese preliminary a nalyses s ugges t that silica gel is not a generally useful column material for c hromato· graphi c analyses of the reactive inorganic fluorides. However , under th e prope r co ndition s silica gel has good separati on e ffi cie ncy toward OFt and inert (Th t' (,., 1\111111 was prO~'T a rnmed to ISO DC be gin ning at 12 min s.)
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